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Mr. and Mre. Harry F. Hubler, of 

Lock Haven, visited the former's par- 

ents on Monday. 

Keaslers hava an important 

nouncament in their new ad, 

week. Read it. 

Miss Irene Brown, of Milroy, is vie- 

iting at the home of her grandfather, 

Prof. W. A. Krise, 

Al- 

this 

Misa Margaret Jacobs spent several 

Ae last week with her sunt, Mre, 

Ellen Btuart, at State College. 

Robert Meyer, fireman on the Penne 

sy line out of Altoons, spent a few days 

with his parent-, Prof. and Mrs. P. H. 

Meyer. 

Mrs, Calvin Fravel, of Kramer, Ic- 

diane, is visiting relatives about Col- 

yer. Mre, Fravel was formerly Mies 

Laura Lee. 

Haying, harvesting and cultivating 

of corn and potato crops will conflict, 

and this will make the farmers busy 

early and late. 

Rev. Harry Ulrich was formally in- 

stalled as pastor of the Milroy Presby- 

terian church, by Huntingdon presby- 

tery, last Thursday evening. 

Miss Orpha Leister, on Sunday, ac- 

companied Mr, and Mrs, Charles Rice 

to their home, in Reedsville, where 

she will remain for the present. 

Mrs. Margaret Thomas improved 

the appearauce of her home by build- 

ing a new front porch last week. 

Carpenters Lawrence Runkle and Har- 

ry Weaver did the work. 

Roy Kuhn, who for the past few 

years has been employed in a freight de- 

pot at Royersford, Montgomery coun- 

ty, spent a few days the past week 

with his parents at Old Fort, 

Rev. and Mrs, Fred, W. Barry and 

daughter Roberta Eleanor, of Cuamber- 

land, Maryland, arrived in Centre 

Hall on Tuesday afternoon for a short 

visit at the home of Mre, Barry's par- 

ents, Mr. and Mre, J. W. Mitterling. 

Daniel Wagner, of McClure, is the 

guest of his brother, J, D. Wagner, of 

pear Spring Mills, Mr, Wagner was a 

former 1eside nt of Missouri. He is a 

veteran of the class of 1868, and recent- 

ly was on the march through the Ns- 

tional capital, 

Centre Hall's ** kid ”’ baseball team 

went into the egbemy’s countiy on 

Raturday and was ‘‘ shelled’ to the 

tune of 18 to 8 at the hands of the 

Rebersburg boys. The local boys 

were cutbatted and outplayed, they 

gay, because they were outsized. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ruhl, Mr. and 

Mrs, Mark Schnure, of Union couns 

ty, were guests at the homes of Philip 

Darst and Alfred Krape, on Baturday. 

They returned to their homes in the 

evening, being accompanied as far as 

Asronsburg by Mr. and Mrs. Krape. 

Anncupcement of the wedding of 

Miss Ruth Keller and John Edward 

Deary, on Saturday, June 16ib, has 

been received by friends in Centre 

Hall, The bride is the youngest 

dsughter of P. F. Keller, of Ingram, 

former resident of this place and now 

locatec at Ingram. 

Two Potter township boys—William 

ard George Swar'z, eons of Mr. and 

Mre. CO. W. Bwartz, of Tueseyville— 

have become memters of the ambu- 

lev ce corpa which very likely will see 

service in France before a very long 

time. The young men are now in 

urday wes Frank P. Duck, of Brush 

Valley, on his return from State 

College. Mr. Duck is very much in- 

terested in the Patrone Rural Tele- 

phone Company, and states that the 

Spring Mille-Madisonburg branch com- 

pany will be obliged to build its fourth 

circuit in order to accommodate pros- 

pective patrons, 

Rev. and Mre. W. K. Bhuliz and 

daughters, of New Columbis, vis- 

ited Mre. Shulig’s parents, Mr, and 

Mre. W. H. Keller, in Centre Hall. 

While Rev. Shultz moved from Dew- 

art to New Columbia it does not 

mean that be changed his pastoral 

fields, but that the family now occupy 

a parconsge whereas heretofore they 

lived in a house rented by the charge. 

Centre county friends of Dr. E. L. 

Williame, who has won an enviable rep- 

utation for his successful fight on vice 
end crime in Chicago's loop district, 

will be interested in learning that be 

fs one of the privc'pal attractions in 

community chaotauquas and this 
week ia filling engagements in Adams 

county, this state. Dr. Willlams Is 

married to Miss Kathryn Kerr, daugh- 
ter of Mre, Myra Kerr. 

The readers of the Reporter will regret 
to learn that the three months old baby 

girl of Mr, and Mre, Charles Beury, of 
Philadelphia, died after a brief illness. 

The father was on his way to south- 

ern Russia to work among the Armen- 

fans and it was with great diffionity 
that he was intercepted at Seattle be- 
fore sailing. On receiving one of the 
pumerous telegrame, Mr, Beury re- 
turned, leaving the party he was with 

smong whom were his wife's sister, 

Mre, Charles Keen, to proceed, It is 

now the intention of Mr, Beury to 

join the commission of which he ls a 

member in Russias, and take with him 

Mre. Beury and two little daughters. 

The family will remain in Chios with 

Mrs. Keen, whoee busband is a teach 

er in an lpstitutfon (hat prepares 

American missionaries for active ser- 

vice in the Baptist mission fields in 

Chios. 

RED uROSS WEEK, 

Help Ralse the One Hundred Million Del- 

lars for the Soldiers in the Field, 

To some extent at least everyone un- 

derstands the work of the Red Cross 

Bociety, and that this is Red Cross 
Week, and that an effort in every com- 

munity throughout the United States 
is being made to raise $100,000,000 for 

the Red Cross work. Before the close 

of the week the reader of this notice 

will undoubtedly be asked to contrib. 

ute to this fund, and no one should re- 

fuse to give scmething., The Red 
Cross work is being done without 

commissions, fees, or salarier. The 
fall amount contributed will be for- 

warded to the National Red Cross Ho- 

ciety, the president of which is Presi- 

dent Wilson, with men line former 

President Taft on the board. 

Locally a number of ladies in Centre 

Hall have taken up the work, and 

will canvas Penns Valley east of Cen- 

tre Hall and Brush Valley, working 

in each community with some local 

resident. 

The contribution made this week 

will be entirely separate from organiz- 

ing Red Cross Bocieties or gaining 

membership in them, The contribu 
tions, 100 per cent. of which will 

reach headquarters, will in no 
wise interfere with organizing Red 
Cross societies at some future time. 

This particular work continues for 

this particular week, and no longer. 

Remember, this is war time and you 

will be called on frequently for ald. 

Every one should be impressed that 

it is their duty to give financial aid. 

The young men of the country are ask- 

ed to go to the trenches, you are asked 

only to contribute from your abund- 

ance, but if you do that you will be 
doing your part as a patriotic citizen, 

The solicitations will be under the 

management of a committee of which 

Miss Grsce Bmith is the chairman, the 

movement being a result of a confer- 

ence held on Tuesdaylevening at which 

t', L. Goodling and C, E. Woodring, 
of Btate College represented chalrman 

David F. Kapp. 

——————— 

Senlor Ulsss Buy Liberty Bend, 

The senior class at Penopsylvania 

State College hss bought $300 worth 

of Liberty Loan bonds iostead of 

spending the money for a class mem- 

orial gateway. For the last twenly 

years each gredusting class has raleed 

funds for the purpose of leaving to the 

college a substantial memento. The 

boys of 1917 decidea that the goverr- 

ment needed the money to fight Ger- 

many more than the college needed 
an imposing limestone gateway. 

————— A ——— 

LOCALS 

Victor A. Auman has been suffering 

since Baturday from an attack of Jum- 

bago. 

There ought to be a big crop of 

Johns during 1917, for it's John J. 

Pershing. 

Capt. W, H, Fry, of Pine Grove 

Mille, is attending the G. A, R. en- 

campment at Johnstown, this week. 

Mrs, Howard Bpaopgler and grand- 
daughter, Mary Brown, of New York 
City, were guests of Mrs. Susapbpa 

Spaogler a few days last week, 

Notice.—Persons wishing to have 

planing mill work or sawing done at 

the Centre Hall planing mill should 
bring it in prior to July 4tb.—CyYRUS 
BRUNGART. 

Frank V. Goodhart is attending the 

coavention of the State Undertakers’ 
Association, in Philadelphis, this 

week. Undertaker 8. M. Campbell, of 
Millheim, i¥ also in attendance, 

Rev. and mrs. B. F, Bieber, of West 
Milton, are in Chicago this week’ 
where the former is a delegate to a con- 

vention being in the interest of the 
Layman’s work in the Lutheran 
church. 

If you had a father, a husband, a 
son, a brother or a lover in the trench- 
es—would the Red Cross work sppeal 
to you? Well, somebody’s father, hus- 
band, son, brother or lover is there 
now, and it will only be a matter of a 

little time until the reader, if not at 
the front himself, will have someone 

there in whom he ls deeply interested, 
Keep this in mind when you are ssk- 
ed to make a contribution to the Red 
Cross work, and be loyal, 

Mr. and Mre. Ralph Boozer and two 
childrer, and nurse, Miss Swanson, ar- 
rived at the home of the former's 
father, D. A. Boozer, on Tuesday eve- 

ning. The trip was made from Chi- 
csgo in p Premier car, and about a 
week was spent on the road, several 
stope having been made in Ohio and 
western Pennsylvanis. Mr, Boozer Is 
interested in the Joslyn Manufactar- 
ing snd Bupply Co., manufacturers 
and dealers in electric supplies. The 
company, since its formation, has 
been enjoying a large and profitable 
business, 

Prof. W.W, Reitz, of Mercer, was in 
Centre Hall for a few days beginning 
of the week, the guest of his mother 
in-law and sister-in-law, Mrs, Marga 
ret Thomas and Miss Jennie Thomas, 
Prof. Reilz has been elected super- 
visor of the agricultural department of 
the new vocational school to be estab- 
lished at Spring Mills next fall, and 
came here at this time to make ar- 
rangements for looating at Bpriog 
Mills se well as taking some initial 
steps in the new school work. Prof, 

Mre, sud Mre Balt propose, Joye 0   

  

Effective June 21, 1917, 

charges for like distances. 

ing of $250,000.00 will result. 

Involved in this rate revision is 

ing asked for when the call is given 

ber” call, the calling Subscriber sho 

tablished immediately. Whenever 

minutes to five minutes. 

This method of * 2-number”’ 

points nearby. 

Calls for a particular person ; 

rates of the Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania has 

been so revised as to establish all such rates on an air-line 

-distance basis and to bring about an entire uniformity of 

In general the rate has been reduced, although in 

some cases there has been slight increases and many of 

the former rates have been continued. 

ealling for “Particular Person’ calling on toll messages between Centre 

Hall and certain nearby points to which the volume of traffic are such 

as to warrant the provision of a special no-delay service. 

number” call is meant a call py number only. no particular person be- 

should remain with the receiver at his ear ; the connection will be es- 

stituted, the initial period of connections has been increased from three 

throughout the Bell system and connection between nearby points; 

by facilitating the handling of tbe telephone traffic, it contributes 

very positively to the speed and effectiveness of the service and per- 

mits of a longer period of connection for the initial period. 

In cases where ** 2-number ’’ calling is now substituted for 

tical Person ’’ calling, the revised rates are determined on the same 

bagis—as mentioned above--all charges remain unchanged, certain of 

them have been reduced and a few have been increased. 

There follows a comparison of certain of the old and new rates to 

the toll and long distance 

| 

| 

Altogether a sav- 

the substitution of ‘two minute” 

By a "two 

$o the operstor. On a “two num- 

uld not leave the telephone but 

this “two number’ calling is sub- 

calling is now generally in effect 

‘* Par- 

initial period of three minutes. 

  

FROM CENTRE HALL 

TO 

LEWISTOWN (Mifflin Co.) . 
REEDSVILLE 
RENOVO. . . sc. cia a” W385... 

OLD RATE 

: « 30.25. . 

35. . 

NEW RATE 

’ $0.20 

25 

25 

  

The Bell Telephone   W. S. MALLALIEU, 
Local Mansger 

Co. of Pennsylvania   
  

Spring Mills. 

Miss Gertrude Mosser Is visitiog 

friends in Altoona. 

Mre. R. R. Rickert and children, 

Jennie and Randall, are spending 

sometime with friends at Tuseeyville. 

Mrs, Leister, of Bprucetown, spent 

Tuesday with her sister, Mm. J. F. 

Heckman, 
Mr. C. G. Decker, wife, and two 

children, motored to Bellefonte Batar- 

day. 

Miss Eva Limbert, of State College, 

visited her sister, Mra. C. G. Decker, 

for several days. 

The Evangelical Bunday school will 

hold Children’s Day service on Buo- 

day evening, June 24. 

Miss Renna Wagner, of Centre Hall 

spent Bunday st the B. L. Condo 

home. 

Mrs. (Prof) John G. Rossman and 

two children, Virginia and Joon, Jr., 

of Stuttgart, Arkapese, are welcome 

guests at the H, F, Rossman home. 

Miss Mary Condo, of Btaie College, 

is spending two weeks st the home of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8B. L. 

Condo. 
Mr. and Mre. Eogene Allison and 

children, of Renovo, sre visiting the 

formet’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M, 

Allison. 

Mrs. C. P. Long aud daughter 

Miriam were called to Buffalo, New 

York, on Baturday on secount of the 

serious illness of Mrs. Long's neice, 

Mre. Lester Bowers. 

Sold New Overland Oar. 

George H. Emerick drove a new 

Overland touring oar from Altoona on 

Monday and delivered it to Simon 

Hennigh, of Georges Valley. 

Transters of Real Estate. 

W. D. Zerby, Admr., to John D, 

Soyder, tract of land in Haines Twp. ; 

$19. 

T. Frank Royer et ux to John H. 

Detwiler, tract of land in Potter Twp. ; 

$2500, 

William CO. Crader ot ux to William 

C. Vonads, tract of land In Gregg 

rwp. ; $900, 
John E. Holmes et al to Adaline M, 

Patterson, tract of land in Ferguson 

Twp. ; $300, 

A. J. Weaver, Admr., to George W. 

Zrby, tract of land in Centre Hall; 

$1060. 

Alex KEuhp, Admr., to John Woods, 

tract of land in Harris Twp. ; $60 
  

Leglslatare to Adjourn Jane 38, 

(Continued from first page.) 

they do or not, It makes little differ 

ence how they sot. As matters stand, 

the Brumbaugh-Vare forces hold the 

whip. They propose to go into next 

year's primaries with a firm grip on 

sald whip. If Penrose wants to play 

along, well, Vare will supply the 

toys. If Penrose doesn’t want to do 

that he may stay in his own yard and 

play with his own dishes. The Vares 
don’t care. They're just like the kals~ 

or ; they're strong for pesos, If they 

marie eleven months away it is ex- 

tremely likely that they'll diotste the   terms, else there'll be no peace. 

oan diotate the terme, With the pri} 

The office of Register and Recorder 

| A, E. Grugap, in Cinton county, was 

! burglarized on Friday night anda som 

| between $75 and $50 taken from the 

| vault, The robbery occurred on the 

{ night of the big John Robinson circus 

| in Lock Haven, the authorities being 

of the opinion that euspicion wae 

| thought to be cast on the employes, 

| but there is no doubt that the robbery 

wea committed by ove who knew 

where Lhe cash war kept, 

OILS & GASOLINE d | 

I receive carload shipments and | 

can supply you st all times at low- 

est prices 
Bring your barrels and drums 

and try my oils and gasoline. 

William McClenaban 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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Pe Xu Ruow That... Human beiogs are the great 8; “De 

Civilian health is the rock UpoOD | gjey in the spread of humen dises «7 
| 1 y " w 9 

| whieh military efficiency rests ? No community can be really suc 

The little house fly In a dangeroue fol without safe waste diaposal ? 

# 

The time to NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
the spring ? 

Ygwat ’'em' is Ip 

PIGS FOR SALE —10 pigs, five weeks old 

% which are a few weeks older. All in prime 
dition. 

The ingestion of wood alcohol may 

produce blindness ? 

Swimming i= a healthful exercise ?| Try this office for your printing. 

  

  
  
  

Get Your Clothes 

Ready for the 
66 4th 99   

Wherever you go, no matter where 

you be-among friends or strangers—if 

if you are wearing clothes selected from 

our splendid assortment, you can fe:l at 

ease and perfectly satisfied at 

appearance. 

your   
With it all goes our desire to give you a full 

measure of satisfaction with emphasis on Good Service. 

  

SPECIAL OFFER FOR || 
THE NEXT 2 WEEKS] | 

i 

    
100 Ladies’ Summer Dresses 

That { ly sold at from $3.50 

Ro go at > o $1 49 

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF— 

LADIES’ COATS, SUITS AND SKIRTS 

Reduced Less than Cost 

D. J. NIEMAN 
MILLHEIM         
    
  

  

AKING day. 
hot enough anywh 

NEW P 

and they get the same 

themselves all out. 

ing for the fire 
and toting ashes. 

—kerosene. And the 

  

A roaring hot fire! 

almost unbearable. Why should it be? There's another way. 

All over this nation busy housewives are using 

flaky pies without heating up the whole house and wearing 

A Perfection is always ready to fry, boil \ 

to draw up. No carrying wood, shoveling coal 

The fireless cooker and the separate oven 

are two big features. Ask your dealer. 

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves burn the most economical of fuels 

Ask for it at the store that displays this sign: 

Rayolight Oil for Sale Here.” 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh § 

SATURDAY 
Goodness knows it's 

ere this weather, but that kitchen is 

ECTION 

loaves, crisp cookies and     
big brown 

or roast. No wait-       
best kerosene is Atlantic Rayolight. 

“Atlantic       
ATLANTIC 

Rayolight  


